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All Fraternity Team

FIRST TEAM

MIKE STACY PHI KAPPA PSI life
DUKE PAPAS SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
ERNIE BONNISTALL SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
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HOMER UEHLING SIGMA PHI EPSILON
KEITH SEICK i PHI DELTA THETA

By LARRY ASMAN
Staff Sports Writer

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Fra-ternity--
A

champions, placed
two men on the 1963 Daily
Nebraskan All Fraternity in-

tramural team.
The five on the mythical

squad consist of Mike Sta-
cey, Phi Psi, and Keith Seick,
Phi Delt, at the forwards;
Duke Papas, Sig Alph( and
Homer Uehling, Sig Ep, at
the guard positions; and at
center is Ernie Bonistall, Sig
Alph.

The team is well balanced
with the outside shooting of
Mike Stacey, averaging 17
points a game, and the back- -

'If
SECOND TEAM

Dennis Claridge Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Bill Duller Sigma Phi Epsilon
Bob Witte Sigma Nu
John Jepsen Phi Kappa Psi
Larry Tomlinson Kappa Sigma

THIRD TEAM

Bin Janike v.... Sigma Chi
Roger Denesia Sigma Xi
Dave McDonald Phi Kappa Psi
Dick Callahan Sigma Chi
Dennis Steuwe Sigma Alpha Epsilon

HONORABLE MENTION

Doug Kluck, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Tom Sorensen, Sig-

ma Chi; Ken Carothers, Brown Palace; Tom Johnson,
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Denny Bargen, Sigma Chi; John

Delta Tau Delta; Ron Honthorn, Ag Men; Norm
Scbafer, Sigma Nu; Don Lydic, Ag Men; Lloyd Voss, Alpha
Tau Omega.

court shooting of Duke Pap
as; in close the squad has BONNISTALLSEICKPAPASSTACYthe scoring punch of Ernie
Bonistall covering the center
spot. The squad averages 15
points a game but their height
is not spectacular, averaging

Squad Mas Bepfh And Potential
only 6T year in varsity baseball. He After graduating, Homer

plans to farm in the Uehling
thrill is being selected to the

first team this
year.

The second squad is led by lettered every year. Ernie al
so played freshman basket
ball here.

area.Dennis Claridge. Sis Amh.
and Bill Buller, Sig Ep with

mnmflffluuiimiiiiNiiiiniiHiiiiiiHniiiniiiii!! their fine shooting. Rounding
out the squad is Bob Witte, This senior in personnel ad

From the Novice Corner ministration is 6'2" tall andMgma Nu, John Jepsen, Phi
weighs 195 pounds. Next yearPsi, and Larry Thomlinson,

Kappa Sigma.

ton High School there, Duke
received a football scholar-
ship to the University and
earned his freshman numer-
al last fall. Next year he'll
advance to varsity.

Duke, who is 5'11" tall and
weights 175 pounds, lettered
in football, basketball, track,
tennis, and baseball (a sum-
mer sport) at Washington
High.

Duke's most memorable
sports experience came dur-
ing his senior year at the
South Dakota state basket-
ball tournament. In the semi-
finals, Washington trailed Sis--

H Sports Mike Stacey, a senior in
he is going to the American
Institute of Foreign Trade in
Phoenix.

m Vw Mr' political science, made both

"Dinner With

The Prof..."
DR. ROYCE KNAPP

DEPT. OF SEC. ED.

the team and
the team the
past two years. This year he

March is nearly over and with the coming of spring
attention shifts from the long winter basketball season and
other winter sports to the spring sports outdoor track, averaged 17 points per game

for the Phi Psis.

Coming here on a football
scholarship, Ernie had a bril-
liant high-scho- sports rec-
ord in Williamsville, New
York. He was
New York in football, basket-- i

baseball, golf, tennis, and spring football.

This 6W forward earned
Looking back over the long winter months the most

prominant feature was the Big Eight track championship
his freshman basketball nu seton by 13 points with only

3 minutes to go, but won
which came to rest with the Huskers. The Husker squad,
who were just barely favorites in the meet, walked away meral at the University and ball, and baseball.

Junior Keith Sieck, an All- -had a brilliant high-scho- ol cafrom the nearest contender, Missouri, 47-3- 5. The squad State basketballer from Linreer at Weeping Water Highpicked up four gold medals with 45 of the points coming coln Southeast, is 6'2" tallSchool.on the track; the only other point came from Rudy John
Thursday
March 21
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West
Cafeteria

and weights an even 200
pounds. He also made theson who picked up a fifth place in the broad Jump,

At Weeping Water Mike
first team last year.lettered in basketball fourThis event was closely followed by reminiscences of an

exceptionally long cage season accented by losing ten years and three years in foot-

ball. As a senior he made Keith played freshman bas ostraight Big Eight games and the Bear's resignation. ketball and is also a letterAll-Sta- te in basketball and
man in baseball. He iswas in both
pitcher and is on the teamfootball and basketball.The squad started out strong winning some of the early

games but when they went down to Kansas City for the

the game.

A business student, Duke
will probably go into person-
nel management.

Homer Uehling, a senior in
agricultural economics, is a
solid 511" and 200 pounds.

Homer earned his freshman
numerals here in both base-
ball and basketball.

At Oakland High School he
lettered in basketball, base-
ball, and track. As a guard!
he earned four basketball
monograms and was a pitch-
er in baseball and discus
thrower in track.

Homer's biggest sports

again this spring.Mike's biggest sports thrillannual Big Eight tourney, the team fell apart seemingly, was scoring 39 points in theand wound up in seventh place edging Oklahoma for the At Southeast Keith won twofirst half of a basketball game
against Murdock, but then letters in both football and

bign Up in
Union

Program
Office

basketball and three lettersthe coach didn't let him play
in baseball as the Knightsthe second half in order to

spot
Then came the Big Eight race with the

Huskers dominating the cellar chair losing
every game but the upset victory over Ok-

lahoma State. The squad ended the season
minus a coach and possessing a 9 season
record.

took two state championshipsavoid a horrible slaughter,
and Mike's brother held the Sieck is in business admin

istration and intends to go tocounty record of 41 points in
a game! law school after graduating

"it . !

His most exciting sports ex
Wednesday afternoon Husker basketbal

hopes' surged with the announcement that After graduating Mike will
perience came when he wasgo to the University of Min-

nesota to get his Masters De a sophomore In nigh school
Joe Cipriano, current basketball coach at k
Idaho, has the bead post here at Nebraska. y;.

Cipriano built a winning squad at Idaho in That year Southeast, - withgree in political science.
seven sophomores in the startthree years starting his first season with a Anderson

10-1- 6 mark and this past season winning 20 and losing only 6. Ernie Bonistall averaged ing lineup, defeated fabulous
Jan Wall and his Northeastnearly 20 points per game in
teammates for the baseballThe other major event of the Husker winter was the state championship.

helping Sigma Alpha Epsilon
to the fraternity "A" cham-
pionship. He made the third
team last year. Leo (Duke) Papas, a Sig

swimmers who captured second place in the Big Eight con-
ference race behind powerful Oklahoma. The Sooners swam
to a 120-10- 0 victory over the Husker squad but the Huskers
walked away with six gold medals and three Big Eight
records.

The Husker matmen finished last in the conference

Ernie played varsity and Alph freshman, hails from ohSioux Falls, South Dakotafreshman football for a total
of three yeaars at the Uni-

versity. This is also his third
After myriad accomplish
ments in sports at Washingbut Husker Mike Nissen finished an undefeated dual record

in three seasons to highlight the squad's efforts. The gym
nasties squad finished their season with a 12-- 1 mark and

Missed A.F.R.O.T.C.?

retained its Central College championship
.
crown at Man-kat- o,

Minnesota this past weekend.
But as I said in the spring the young man's fancy turns

to other things as the old saying is told; but this column
will stick to the sports endeavors and leave other areas
of action to the students at large.

The outdoor season win open next weekend with the
Husker baseball squad traveling south for a three game
series with Tulsa. Last year the squad finished with a 15-1- 1

record and, opening their series last year with Tulsa,
the Huskers swept the series, 6--5, 6--5, and 6--

Main problem for the baseball team this season is the
lack of hitting. Their brochure states that they will have
a strong pitching staff headed by Ron Havecost, a left-
hander who topped the ERA column with a 2.21 average. Ot
mound will be Ernie Bonistall, Keith Seick, and Jan Wall.
The infield appears strong with Dave May at first, Ron Doug-
las at second, Tom Ernst at short, and Dale Anderson at
third.
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This Program is designed to develop young men
for careers in life insurance tales and sales man-
agement. It provides an initial training period of 3
months (including 3 weeks at a Home Office School)
before the men move into full sales work.

Those trainees who are interested in and who are
found qualified for management responsibility are
assured of ample opportunity to move on to such
work in either our field offices or in the Home Office
after an initial period in sales.

The Connecticut Mutual is a ld com-
pany with 558,000 policyholder-member- s and over
five billion dollars of life insurance in force. Ag-

gressive expansion plans provide unusual oppor-
tunities for the men accepted.

Arrange with the placement office for an inter-
view with:

We will be conducting Interviews from 9:00 to 4:00 this
Friday, March 22, Contact tha Buiinau Administration
Placeman OH ice for derails.

Richard H. Simonson, District Supervisor
Marvin L Green, Supervisor
707 Lincoln Bldg., Lincoln

Paul C. Koul, General Agent
505 City National Bank Bldg.,

Omaha, Nebraska

goa.f.o.t.s!

The spring golf and tennis season will open in two
weeks with meets with Creighton, the golf squad traveling
to Omaha and the tennis team meeting Creighton on its
own court.

Spring football practice win start the first of April,
starting Devaney's second season as bead mentor at Ne-

braska. Last year he startled Husker fans with an amazing 9-- 2

record, taking the Huskers to New York and a Gotham Bowl
wla over Miami and Mira 38-2- 4. Everyone now Is expecting
Devaney to lead the team to a first place conference finish
this year but there U some concern about lack of depth next
season.

Nebraska lost some good ends this year in Comstock,
Huge, and Donavan and will have trouble finding depth to re-
place them; also gone will be Thunder Thornton, Dwain Carl-
son, and Tyrone Robertson.

Losi of these players will definitely hurt the Huskers
chances this fall in seeking a league championship. Maybe
the problem can be resolved by the upcoming freshmen
squad if they develop and gain experience soon enough.

Switching back to swimming for a final thought, coach
Cal Beotz will take seven to the NCAA meet next weekend
at Raleigh, N.C. But now the squad .will be mLius Its
top backitroker, Bill Henry who cut his arm after the
Big Eight celebration and had to have several stitches
taken and is out of action for the meet. This could

These letters stand for Air Force Officer
Training School a three-mont- h course for
those who realize they want to become
Air Force officers, but don't have enough
school time left to enroll in Af ROTC.Connecticut Mutual Life

INSURANCE COMPANY HARTFORD

be open a year or so from now.
As an Air Force officer, you'll be a leader on
the Aerospace Team, serving your country
while you get a flying headstart on the tech-
nology of the future. The U.S. Air Force
sponsors one of the world's most advanced
research and development programs and
you can be part of it.
If you're within 210 days of graduation, get
more information on OTS from the Professor
of Air Science.

We prefer our officers to start their training
as freshmen, so we can commission them
directly upon graduation. But right now we're
accepting applications for another fine way
to become an Air Force officer OTS. We
can't guarantee that this program will still

bwi ux team's eiiort at the big meet.

Henry was entered in the backstroke distances and
his absence on the medley relay team will boast their
time up another Vk seconds as Lodwig will probably
have to twim the backstroke-i- his place and he Is al-
ready entered in several other events.
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